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Zenographics SuperPrint 3.13

New Features
New models have been added to existing SuperDrivers including the Canon BJ 
(BubbleJet) SuperDriver, DeskJet SuperDriver and LaserJet SuperDriver. On-line Help 
files have been updated as needed to explain features.

Additional features have been added to the LaserJet SuperDriver: The IIP, III and IIIP 
models now  include an Envelope choice in the Paper Source list box  for use with an 
envelope tray or power feeder. The LaserJet 2000 now supports Tabloid and A3 papers.

New SuperDrivers have been added. On-line Help files explain features.
Panasonic Laser SuperDriver
Panasonic Dot Matrix SuperDriver
Star WinType 800C SuperDriver (a thermal printer)
Canon Laser SuperDriver (Canon LBP-430 Laser Beam printer)
Lexmark ExecJet SuperDriver (Lexmark ExecJet IIc)
Lexmark Laser SuperDriver (Lexmark LaserPrinter 4039)

Bitmap SuperDriver now has a feature allowing you to assign numbered filenames 
automatically. There is also a new 12-bits per pixel option for TIFF file output. See the 
Bitmap SuperDriver on-line Help file for information.

ZINQUIRY, the SCSI troubleshooting utility, has been updated and new features have 
been added. If you are using a SCSI connection, see the on-line Help file for your 
SuperDriver for details.

De-Install Instructions
De-install instructions for both automatic and manual de-installation are provided in a file
called DEINSTAL.WRI  that can be found on your SuperPrint diskette. For a detailed list 
of files that were installed or modified during setup, select the SPSETUP.LOG icon in the
SuperPrint group of Program Manager.

Manual errata and updates

Minimum System requirements (page 1-2)
SuperPrint requires a hard disk with 4 MB of free disk space after SuperPrint is installed. 
The extra disk space is for temporary files. Even more space may be needed by graphics-
intensive programs, especially bit-map editors.



Printer Models (page 5-3)
Three older model LaserJets were inadvertently omitted. The Hewlett-Packard LaserJet, 
LaserJet Plus and LaserJet 500+  models are supported. 

HP DeskJet printers (page 5-31)
Color: Some DeskJet printers have an option to add a color kit. If you have not added a 
color kit, make sure the Color checkbox in the SuperDriver Options dialog is clear.

Print Quality (Resolution): Some Hewlett-Packard DeskJet printers support a 600 x 300
dpi resolution for black & white output. Until Hewlett-Packard makes the technical 
information for these printers available to us, we will not be able to offer you this feature.

Canon Bubble Jet printers (page 5-34)
Changes and additions to Canon BJ SuperDriver options have been recorded in the on-
line Help files. Please see these files for updated information. 

Using ZInquiry (Appendix B-4)
The Zenographics SCSI troubleshooting utility ZINQUIRY has been updated and 
features have been added. Under normal circumstances, you should not have to run this 
utility, but if you are having problems with your SCSI configuration, it is helpful. For 
details, see the on-line Help file for your SuperDriver.

Installing a new Threshold Array (Appendix C-4)
Should read “…a gray of value 255 always paints white.” Also, the  SDDM.INI file is 
case sensitive. Please type filename in capital letters as shown in the example.
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